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Domain Activity Activity description

Socio- emotional
development

Father’s day craft

Pebbles photo frame

Ice-cream stick photo frame.

Hanging father’s day frame.

Thankyou card for father.

Father’s and child photo
cube.

Students will create a father’s
day craft with the help of their
mother.
They will give the card to their
father on father’s day and get
their picture clicked.

Language and
communication

Revision of all
rhymes,concepts and
conversation questions done
till now in school .

Cognitive development EVS

World milk day
Date-3 June,2024
(Monday)
Activity -visit to Gaushala

Parents will take their child to
Gaushala. They will click
beautiful pictures.



World environment day
Date:5 June,2024
(Wednesday)
Plant a sapling and taking
care of it

MATHS
Shape matching sheet

Colour -BLUE

Students will plant a sapling
and will take care of it for the
whole month.
Parents will click pictures of
them.

Using SHILPKAR CLAY
,students will create a
beautiful water pot for birds
and animals and can
decorate it accordingly.

Students will create a shape
matching sheet on A3 size
sheet and laminate it.

Create flash cards of various
blue colour things.
Get them laminated and
paste an ice-cream stick on
the back of it .

Art and creativity Tracing lines cards

Logographic reading page

Tracing cards of
standing,sleeping,slant
,waves lines will be prepared
on white ivory sheet as
sample shown and laminate
it.

Collect some wrappers of
chips,chocolate,candies etc
and paste the wrappers on a
white ivory sheet of A4 size
and laminate it.



Physical development International yoga day
Date-21 June ,2024
(Friday)

Visit to the park

Students will perform some
easy yoga poses along with
their parents and pictures will
be clicked for the same .

Students will go for a park
visit with their parents and
pictures will be clicked for the
same .

Note:
*All the sheets will be laminated and labelled properly with the child's name and section .

*All the clicked pictures will be sent accordingly to the allotted dates as given below:

Activity Allotted date

World Milk day 3 June,2024
(Monday)

World
Environment
day

5 June,2024
(Wednesday)

Father’s day 15 June,2024
(Saturday)

International
Yoga day

21 June,2024
(Friday)

Park visit 23 June,2024
(Sunday)


